
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Executive Chairman, (Rev).  D. R. Wowa) 

P.O. Box 20664, Luwinga, Mzuzu 2  

Malawi , South East Africa. 

Cell:+265995275209 / +2651303209 Email:daviswowa@yahoo.co.uk 

 

Dear My fellow workers in God’s garden Greetings from Malawi ,the warm heart of Africa. 

On behalf of all members from our CLCMS and indeed all who attend agricultural lessons taught by Prof. 

Jacque Breman ,Delano and Linda Meyer who have become very useful in our church in helping a 

Malawian farmer attain new methods of faming, does admit that they’re the people who really want our 

farming system be improved. They’re working tires silly starting at 10 am with a Bible study up to 

16;hours,then we go to our resting lodges, so tired for the sake of His Name and for our own sake so that 

a Malawian may get a better knowledge of rebuilding the used up soil, use of Organic manure, 

commercial fertilizer, controlling pests, diseases, and also how to budget. These lessons are of great 

important to us .we appreciate and we say ,  thank you so much for helping us with these Agricultural 

experts into our country. 

We also thank all who made this happen either by monetary or in kind  and also we give thanks and 

appreciation to the mother of Prof. Jacque Breman who gave  special Tithe to buy a fertilizer for testing 

gardens in  ten congregations last year and this year where we had a good harvest hopefully ,will be the 

same this year again even though in some places there had been little rains. Some areas have good maize. 

We are praying for all who gave support to the agricultural missionaries and safe travel ,we also thank the 

LCMS  office in Nairobi Through Rev. Shauen Trump who works tires sly  to making the region intact 

under his jurisdiction .He too ,deserves thanks together with his advisory group in Nairobi-working 

together for the Lord! 

My office received Luther’s small catechisms NIV Bibles,(from Zion Lutheran church Alexander, Men’s 

Guild) and also bought extra Bibles for the students from  a grant from LCMS to mention a few, Prof. 

Jacque Breman also brought these small catechisms full  suitcase, almost 50 from pastors very heavy, I 

say , these goods arrived and are in the hands of the intended people. Thank you! 

I also received Gown, a cross and two clergy shirts and also a hanging cloth from the Holy cross Lutheran 

women guild to be hanged in the newly built church in Nkhamenya, thank you. May god keep you safe 

!never tired in doing good.  working together for the Lord. 

Below are some pictures taken from many churches where our agricultural experts have done their good 

work . They are all well. 



 

 

   

Worship service in Blantyre on 11 th Feb.2018now lining out after servicefor greeting each other 

   

Issuing of certicates to the those who have attended training @ Mgona.wowa sharing the books to the 

students.Mgona 

 

Missionaries  at Mgona in NsanjeS on 3& 4 th Feb,2018 



 

 

    

Issuing of certifcates at Khonjeni preaching point 8th feb ,2018.Jacque with suiticase of luther’s 

catechisms to be shared tos tudents ,Sunday school teachers and pastors. Thank you 

  

Jacque ,Delano and Linda at Blantyre maize testing garden,Blantyre CLC 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

   

Children at Khonjeni preaching point very ethusiastic,with pr Davisand visitors. Maize garden at Mpando 

CLC,THYOLO  

  

Women at chingale CLC ,zomba welcoming Visitors yesterday 



 

 

 

Today at Chingale CLC, zomba where we had lessons . it was good 

 

Prof. Jacque presenting his lesson –chingale ,Zomba 

We have taught five congregations. I will have to giv you another update after we also teach the 

remaining five. Our missionaries are doing fine. We like them . thanks.Davis 


